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The reality of healthcare 
communication 

Data is 
inaccessible

Letters/faxes/
pagers

Unsecured patient 
information 

Privacy breaches

Data security 
breaches

The goal: connecting care 
teams anytime | anywhere

Hospitals

General practitioners

Specialists

Pathologists
Radiologists

Social workers



The rise of multidisciplinary care 
from cancer care to chronic disease management  

Cancer care

1.Multidisciplinary team 
meetings (MDT)

Annual spending: $52.3M
New patients: 150,000

Medical specialists

Public/private hospitals

Primary (GPs) and allied health care

Chronic disease 
management and aged care

4. Community care conferences 
managing chronic disease patients 

5. Aged care conferences between GP 
and nursing staff + allied health 

Annual spending: $795.2M
Patients: 7,000,000
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Discharge and 
outpatient 
management  

2. Discharge planning

3. Remote patient triage 
and assessment



The Project: oncology 
Cancer care relies on multidisciplinary clinical teams working together 

Digital end-to-end
Most clinical meetings are currently paper-
based, face-to-face meeting. Manage all 
aspects digitally and replace Email, 
WhatsApp, Slack that are not compliant to 
handle sensitive patient data.

Seamless integration
with hospital and medical records systems 
to speed up care, and avoid errors and 
double-data entry.

Get everyone involved
no matter where they are for faster patient 
care and better outcomes.
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Strong drivers for adoption

Medicare reimbursement

Government directive 

Saving everyone a lot of time

Telehealth + mHealth
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Many clinicians do not bill for their attendance at eligible clinical 
meetings. Automated meeting & patient records enable 
reimbursement.

Newly diagnosed cancer patients should be overseen by an MDT 
in the first 12 month of their treatment. Virtual meetings help to 
achieve this goal efficiently.

Utilising digital health solutions significantly cuts the time it takes 
to organise and run multidisciplinary team meetings.

Remote/virtual meetings = less time spent on travelling to and 
from meetings + serve the rural and remote health care markets.



Clinivid meeting

Making 
multidisciplinary 
meetings easy



Managing the invitation and patient nomination process



Flexibility and control with our template builder



Flexibility and control with template builder



All relevant information collected in one place



All information presented securely online 



Sharing results instantly with the care team + records



What users say about clinical meetings
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The Clinivid team really understood our challenge in bringing busy doctors and 
relevant patient information together for multidisciplinary team meetings and 
moving away from paper-based meetings.  Our doctors have now much better 
visibility, can make faster decisions and instantly share outcomes with the care 
team… We have significantly cut the time it takes to organise and run these 
clinical meetings.
Dr Duncan Guy, Cardiologist, Chairman Specialist Services Medical Group

Working closely with Clinivid … has been 
invaluable … We want to be at the forefront of 
the digital change in the health care sector.
Patrick Wheaton, Core Connect



Fit for health

Fit for all systems

Fit for future Mobile access

Intuitive and easy-to-use

Ability to securely share any type of clinical information: 

images, videos, files, text, DICOM to mobile and 

standard devices and networks.

Design to complement clinical workflows - patient centric 

Co-design with clinicians and stakeholders

Adequate privacy and data security standards

Enhances clinical quality and safety

Interoperability with both legacy and modern systems 

(HL7, API, FHIR) 
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Digital health - what matters?



The bigger picture
Clinical communication comes in any forms 

Allied 
health 

providers

RadiologyRadiology

Radiology
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Secure clinical messaging
ad-hoc

Multidisciplinary Team Meetings
event-based 

Patient communication

eReferrals

Telehealth consults  

Research and 
Teaching 



What we have learned

Allied 
health 

providers

RadiologyRadiology

Radiology
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1. Common workflow: across cancer care, hospital meetings and 
chronic disease management

2. Co-design: circular in all phases 
3. Flexibility by design
4. Simple and mobile is an ongoing challenge 
5. Collaboration with technology partners is key to increase 

automation and interoperability



Any questions?
Dr Katja Beitat   •  katja@clinivid.com.au

Michael Crouch Innovation Centre 

mailto:katja@clinivid.com.au
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